INTRODUCTION
Infection with many respiratory viruses confers resistance to reinfection but the amount and mechanism seem to vary and remain obscure. In experimental parainfluenza or respiratory syncytial virus infection of adults, resistance appeared to be primarily associated with the presence of local nasal secretory antibody (Smith et al. 1966; Mills et al. 1971) . In contrast, circulating antibody seems to confer protection against adenovirus infections (Edmondson et al. 1966) . The results of experimental influenza infections have been confusing. Local antibody was shown to be important in some studies (Clements et al. 1983 ) especially in volunteers selected to have low circulating antibody titres (Murphy et al. 1973) .
Another study of volunteers with a wider range of serum titres showed serum antibody to be more important than secretory antibody (Freestone et al. 1972 ).
Experimental rhinovirus infections showed that circulating antibody titres do not always predict resistance very precisely and that secretory antibodies are certainly protective (Perkins et at. 1969; Reed & Hall, 1973) .
There is also evidence of a correlation between non-specific local immunity and protection, in that total nasal protein or immunoglobulins, especially IgA, are associated with resistance to respiratory virus infections (South et al. 1968; Rossen et at. 1970) . While the precise relationship is unknown, total nasal secretory immunoglobulins are elevated for some weeks after respiratory infections (Butler et al. 1970 ) and resistance to colds is increased for a similar period after natural infections (Lidwell & Williams, 1961 b; Holmes et al. 1976) .
Coronaviruses cause about 20% of all colds (Monto, 1974) , but the relative importance of these different immune mechanisms in corona.virus infections has not been investigated. Though some subjects are resistant, experimental infections can be readily produced. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA) have been developed to measure coronavirus antibodies (Kraaijeveld, Madge & Macnaughton, 1980) . They are sensitive and specific and have been adapted in this study to measure antibody class. The contribution of specific antibodies, and nonspecific proteins, both local and circulating, to resistance to coronavirus infection was measured in volunteers. Also the efFects of two factors which appear to influence the concentration of these, namely recent clinical respiratory infection and the sex of the volunteer, were analysed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Volunteers
Isolation, inoculation, monitoring and assessment procedures have been described elsewhere (Beare & Reed, 1977; Higgins et al. 1983 ). Thirty-three volunteers, 12 males and 21 females, were inoculated intranasally with 89 407 TCID50 °f the LP strain of coronavirus 229E, contained in a filtered nasal wash. Because they were the placebo group of a prophylactic drug trial they were treated with a selfadministered intranasal spray (three times daily for 4 days) containing buffer and human albumen. The trial was approved by the Northwick Park Hospital ethical committee.
Spec1,mens
Blood samptes were collected prior to virus challenge and, to detect antibody rises, again 2-3 weeks after challenge; after separation the sera were stored at -20 °C and heated at 56 °C for 30 min before use.
Total nasal secretion weight was obtained by weighing all the tissues used after virus inoculation and subtracting the mean weight of unused tissues.
Nasal washings were collected two days before virus challenge and, to detect virus shedding, on days 2-6 afterwards. Five millilitres of Hanks' buffered saline were instilled into each nostril, collected and stored in two separate aliquots.
Titrations for virus exeretion were performed in the C-16 line derived from MRC-C cells (Phillpotts,1983) on washings stored at-70 °C. Pre-challenge nasal washings for assay of total and specific immunoglobulins, and tota] protein were shaken with glass beads, centrifuged to sediment the mucus and stored at-20 °C. The latter were tested for the presence of blood by the Haemastix test (Miles Laboratories Ltd) and excluded if they gave more than a trace reaction.
Reststance to human coronavtrus
SpeciJVc and total irnmunoylobulins in sersF Neutralizing antibody to LP virus was measured by a micro-neutralization test (Higgins et al. 1983 ) in C-16 cells.
ELISA test for speciflc antsbodies tn sera
This was an adaptation of that described elsewhere (Kraaijeveld, Madge & Macnaughton, 1980; Callow, 1983) . Optimum dilutions of each reagent were chosen from chequerboard titrations.
Coronavirus 229E, used as antigen, was grown in C-16 cells. Infected tissue cultures were disrupted by freezing and thawing, clarified by low-speed centrifugation, and stored at-70 °C.
Inactivated sera were diluted in phosphate-bufFered saline containing 0 05 °/ Tween 20 (TPBS) and 5 °/O of an extract of uninfected C-16 cells (control antigen).
Anti-human IgG produced in swine, conjugated to alkaline phosphatase (Northumbria Biologicals) was used at 1 in 400. Goat anti-human IgA (oc chain) and goat anti-human IgM (,u chain) conjugates (Sigma Chemical Co.) were both used at 1 in 1000. The anti-human IgA conjugate showed a low cross reaction (data not shown) with purified human IgG (Sigma Chemical Co. ), which was blocked by adding 2*5 ,ug/ml of human IgG, which had insignificant coronavirus-specific IgG.
The IgG and IgM conjugates showed no significant cross-reaction with each otherS or with IgA.
The substrate, p-nitrophenol phosphate (Sigma) was dissolved in 10 °/O diethanolamine buffer at 1 mg/ml. Nunc polystyrene micro-ELISA plates (Gibco Ltd) were coated with virus or control antigen at about 8 ,ug protein/ml in carbonate/bicarbonate buffer pH 9-6 and incubated overnight at room temperature (RT). Next dayS and between all further steps, the plates were washed three times with TPBS. Viluted specimens were added and the plates left at RT for 4 h, after which conjugates, diluted in TPBS, were added and the plates left at RT overnight. Next day substrate was added and the plates left at RT for 30 min or longer for the colour to develop.
Optical density (OD) was read with a Titertek Multiskan ELISA reader (Flow Laboratories) at 405 nm. The low ODs obtained in wells without samples were subtracted from the ODs in wells with samples and then the adjusted ODs obtained in control antigen-coated wells were subtracted from those obtained in virus-coated wells.
Measurement of IgG ELISA ratios (antibody rises) in sera
Rises of specific serum IgG were detected by obtaining the post/pre-challenge ELISA OD ratios at serum dilutions of 1 in 50, 1 in 100 and 1 in 200 and recording the highest ratio (ELISA ratio). ELISA ratios from ODs read at 2 h were used, as the ratio reached a maximum at this time.
The mean ELISA ratio of 14 volunteers given a saline inoculum was 1*04 and the standard deviation (S.D.) 0a158. The mean ratio plus three s.X.s was 151 and a ratio of 3 1a5 was taken to be indicative of a significant antibody rise. Selected paired sera which showed rises of 229 E-specific IgG were also reacted with antigen prepared from the related OC 43-type coronavirus, Paris strain, and no rise was observed.
Total immunoglobulzns in sera (i.e. IgG, IgA and IgM) were measured by laser nephelometry with a disk 120 sampling system and Las-R reference sera (Hyland Laboratories).
Specific and total proteins in nasal washinys
Total protein in nasal washinys was measured by the method of Lowry et al. ( 1951) .
Measurement of total IgA and IgG in nasal washinys by ELISA Conjugates, substrate, washing methods and OD measurement were as described above. ELISA plates were coated overnight with a rabbit anti-human a chain IgA serum (Hoechst UK Ltd) or goat anti-human IgG (Sigma) at about 5,ug/ml protein in coating buSer. Nasal washings diluted 1 in 4000 for IgA assay or 1 in 500 (IgG) were added and the plates incubated 6 h at 4 °C. A standard curve of doubling dilutions of human IgG or colostrum IgA (Sigma) diluted in TPBS was set up on each plate. Bound IgA and IgG were detected as described above.
Measurement of speczfic IyA in nasal washings
Samples were diluted 1 in 20 in 5 °/O control antigen in TPBS and added to wells coated with virus or control antigen in the same experiment in which total IgA was assayed. The low ODs obtained against control antigen were subtracted from those obtained in virus-coated wells, and the concentrations read off from the IgA standard curve.
Stattstical analysts
In order to analyse the effect of immune status on infection and clinical response, volunteers were divided into pairs of groups on the basis of ELISA ratios ( < or > 1 5), clinical scores ( < or > 5), total nasal secretion weight ( < or > 5 g).
Groups were also selected on the basis of duration of virus shedding (< or > 5 days) and time since a previous cold (S or > 6 months). These groupings all divided the volunteers into roughly equal numbers, but the groups did not necessarily contain the same individuals with each division.
The differences between the groups, e.g. antibody or immunoglobulin concentration, were analysed by a one-tailed analysis of variance based on ranks, because some of the data could not be normalized. Similarly, rank correlation was used to correlate one continuous variable with another using the whole group. Probabilities were obtained from Spearman's coefficient of rank correlation, using table 87 in Siegel (1956) . The statistical analysis was carried out on a Sirius 1 microcomputer using the program Statistical Package for Personal Computers (SPP, Patrick Royston, Clinical Research C:entre, Northwick Park Hospital, Harrow). The rank analysis of variance used a facility whereby a third variable was allowed for, by ' blocking ' data into groups according to the values of the third variable, e.g. serum antibody.
RESULTS
Ayreement between the measures of infection
Infection or disease was defined by ELISA ratios (serum IgG antibody rises), clinical scores, total nasal secretion weight and duration of virus shedding. Clinical score showed the highest rank correlation with the other parameters (Table 1) especially with total nasal secretion weight. The results which follow show that nasal secretion weight showed a similar response pattern to clinical score. Data of secretion weights have been included in the tables, because they represent a purely objective indication of disease.
Of the nine individuals who showed no antibody rise or clinical sign of infection, five shed virus, and this may explain why shedding showed least agreement with the other parameters of infection. This demonstrated that while agreement between the different measures was always highly significant a different treatment of the virus shedding data was justified (see below).
Corretation between pre-challenge concentrations of serum and secretory protetns
These factors generally showed positive correlations with each other (Table 2) , for example serum neutralizing antibody with serum specific IgG or nasal washing specific IgA concentrations, both as measured by ELISA. Similarly, amounts of the diSerent classes of total immunoglobulins in sera correlated; and though not always statistically significant, specific antibody often correlated with total immunoglobulins of that class, in serum or in nasal washings.
However, serum specific and total IgA concentrations were inversely correlated to neutralizing antibody titres (P < 0 05 and < 0 01 respectively) and to a lesser extent to specific IgG. There was also a trend towards an inverse relationship between total IgM and neutralizing antibody. A negative correlation of specific IgA with specific IgG could arise because large amounts of specific IgG might compete with IgA for binding sites in the ELISA test, but this cannot account for all the negative correlations. Because of this inverse relationship it was important to allow for (block with) such a variable (e.g. serum total IgA) when examining the effect of, for example, neutralizing antibody on infection and disease. Another unexpected finding was a lack of correlation between specific IgA concentration in nasal washings and serum, and similarly between total IgA concentrations in these fluids.
Relationship between speciMic antibodies and infection or disease
Uninfected or asymptomatic volunteers had much more neutralizing antibody in their pre-challenge serum than affected volunteers (P < 0*001) ( Table 3) . The difference between the groups was over six-fold where infection was defined by significant ELISA ratios, i.e. antibody rises. The measures of infection, except for virus shedding, correlated negatively with neutralizing antibody titres (P < 0 01 or < 0 05). Serum specific IgG as measured by ELISA showed a similar pattern, although the differences were smaller and less significant. (Optical densities of 0 14 b Affected -ELISA ratio (antibody rise) > 1-5; unaffected -ELISA ratio (antibody rise) < 1-5. c Affected -clinical score > 5; unaffected -clinical score < 5. d Affected -total nasal secretion weight > 5 g; unaffected -total nasal secretion weight < 5 g. *** P <0 001; ** P < 0 01; *P < 0 05; NS, not significant. There were also large differences in pre-challenge secretory specific IgA concentrations between aSected and unaffected volunteers in all three groups (P < 0*01 or < 0 05). The mean concentration in uninfected (ELISA ratio < 1*5) volunteers' pre-trial secretions was > 9-fold higher than in the infected group (ELISA ratio ) 1*5). These differences were confirmed by significant negative rank correlations.
Relationship between non-specific factors and infection or dtsease
There was no difference in serum total IgG concentration between any of the groups (data not shown). Serum total IgA was slightly higher in the uninfected ELISA ratio group than in the infected group (P < 0 01 allowing for neutralizing antibody titre) and serum total IgM was slightly higher in the group with a low nasal secretion weight compared with the rest (P < 0 05 allowing for sex of the volunteer) ( Table 4 ). Neither of these findings was supported by rank correlation, or by classifying volunteers by clinical score, etc.
On the other hand, the concentration of total protein in the nasal washings of the affected volunteers was much lower than in those unaffected; while not supported by significant rank correlation, the differences were significant in the rank analysis of variance by allowing for age of the volunteer.
Also, nasal total IgA concentration was somewhat lower in affected volunteers, but this diSerence was significant only in the case of clinical score (P < 0 05) by both statistical methods. There also appeared to be significantly less of this immunoglobulin (P < 0 05, allowing for age) in nasal washings of those with colds compared with those without, a separate parameter of clinical assessment (data not shown).
Total IgG in nasal washings from symptomatic volunteers was lower than in those from asymptomatic volunteers, though the diSerence was only significant (P < 0 05) where groups were defined by nasal secretion weight.
Immune status and virus sheddiny
Since only 4 of the 33 volunteers were not infected judging by virus shedding, the group was split according to the duration of virus shedding those who were still shedding virus at the end of the trial, i.e. shedding for at least 5 days, and those who had shed virus for less than 5 days (Table 5 ).
Serum neutralizing antibody and serum specific IgG concentrations were only slightly lower in the group (P > 0 05, not significant) which shed virus for 5 days or more. However, the concentrations of secretory and serum specific IgA, serum total IgA and secretory total protein were considerably lower in this group (P < 001 or < 005). Furthermore, these concentrations correlated negatively with duration of virus shedding. The negative correlation coefficient of secretory specific IgA with duration of virus shedding (r--045, P<00l) was only Rank analysis of significance le r A Table  5 .
surpassed by that of neutralizing antibody with ELISA ratios (Table 3) . Total immunoglobulins other than serum IgA did not appear to relate to virus shedding (data not shown).
Recent respiratory disease, immune status and infection or disease
Those volunteers whose previous cold was less than 6 months before the trial appeared to be more resistant to infection (as judged by ELISA ratios), shed virus for a shorter time, had lower clinical scores and produced less secretion than the rest ( Table 6 ). The difFerences were particularly significant statistically in the case of ELISA ratios and clinical scores. These volunteers also had considerably higher concentrations of most of the specific and non-specific factors examined in serum and secretions. Although not supported by rank correlation, the diSerence usually became statistically significant in the rank analysis of variance when other factors were blocked.
Sex, immune status and infection or disease
Female volunteers had much higher clinical scores and nasal secretion weight (P < 0 001) and rather higher ELISA ratios (P < 0 05) than males (Table 7) . They also had less serum neutralizing antibody and specific IgG and a significantly lower concentration of all the secretory proteins. However, the women had more serum total IgA and IgM (P < 0 01 in the case of IgM).
DISCUSSION
The data obtained in this study show that presence of high concentrations of neutralizing antibody (or specific IgG) in serum, and specific IgA in secretions, before challenge, were both important factors in the prevention of infection with coronavirus 229E, as measured by antibody rises. Furthermore, if volunteers became infected, these antibodies were clearly associated with reduction of symptoms, including the amount of nasal secretion. Other studies have demonstrated that resistance to disease and infection from respiratory viruses is mediated by circulating antibodies (Edmondson et al. 1966; Hendley, Gwaltney & Jordan, 1969; Couch et al. 1984) and similar results were obtained by Hamre & Beem (1972) and Reed (1984) with coronavirus. In contrast, other workers have noted the protective effect of secretory antibodies (Smith et at. 1966; Mills et al. 1971; Perkins et al. 1969; (:lements et al. 1983) . However, the studies of Tremonti, Lin & Jackson (1968) suggested that in parainfluenza infections both types of antibody were important for full immunity, as was evident in this study.
Nevertheless, although the effects of both types of antibody on clinical scores and infection, as measured by antibody rises, were similar, it appeared that local specific IgA was more effective than circulating specific IgG or neutralizing antibody at terminating virus shedding. Possibly local IgA antibody may have neutralized small amounts of virus present in the secretions so that it could not be detected. However, although serum specific IgA appeared relatively ineffective at preventing symptoms and antibody rises, it also was much more eSective than serum specific IgG or neutralizing antibody at stopping virus shedding. Buscho et al. (1972) and Couch et al. (1984) also noted the particular effect of secretory specific IgA on rhinovirus shedding, while Cate et al. (1966) showed that serum neutralizing antibody did not shorten rhinovirus infections.
High concentrations of total nasal protein appeared to protect volunteers from infection and disease and to shorten the period of virus shedding; this has also been noted in other volunteer trials (Callow, unpublished observations) . The main protective factor in nasal secretion protein may be total IgA (South et al. 1968; Rossen et al. 1970; McCormick et al. 1972) . Although there was no clear evidence in this study that total secretory IgA protected against infection it did appear to reduce clinical scores significantly. Cate et al. (1966) suggested that non-specific protection assumed importance once rhinovirus infection had begun. Some of the protein may represent immunocompetent cell debris or particles of mucus not removed in clarification ) and these may bind specific antibodies or immunoglobulins (Heremans, 1975) . Furthermore, secretions contain other weakly antiviral substances, probably glycoproteins (Matthews et al. 1976 ).
Recent respiratory disease was clearly associated with protection, supporting early epidemiological studies (Lidwell & Williams,1961 b) . This could be explained by the fact that these recently affected volunteers had more circulating and secretory specific antibodies than those with earlier infections. Antibody to 229E may have arisen from infection with this coronavirus strain, but it may also have been stimulated by other heterologous strains, as has been observed in rhinovirus (Fleet et al. 1965 ) and influenza infections (reviewed by Couch et al. 1984 ).
Coronavirus-specific antibody could have been stimulated by infection with unrelated viruses, which apparently stimulates heterologous antiviral antibodies (Holmes, 1973) . Tyrrell & Reed (1973) showed that infection with rhinoviruses appears to provide short-term protection from influenza infection. Butler et al. (1970) and McCormick et at. (1972) showed an increase in total secretory immunoglobulins after respiratory infections, and this may include specific arxtibody to previously encountered antigens by an anamnestic response.
In this study volunteers who had had colds less than 7 months before the trial were exereting more total IgA and IgG than those with earlier infections. Crifo et al. (1980) found similar increases after infection, but these began to decline by 30 days. However, as noted above, other non-specific proteins may be stimulated by infection which could be more long lasting.
Immunity after infection might also be partly due to regenerating nasal epithelium (C:ate et al. 1964) , which was shown to be resistant to influenza infection in ferrets (Stuart-Harris & Francis, 1938) , or stimulation of local cell-mediated immune mechanisms (Waldman & Henney, 1971 ).
There appeared to be a variety of interactions between the various protective factors in that their concentrations might correlate positively, negatively or not at all. Thus the fact that several different factors had similar effects on infection and disease was not always, or only, due to their being alternative measures of one protective mechanism such as immunoglobulin concentration. For example, serum neutralizing antibody or specific IgG correlated with local specific IgA, agreeing with Artenstein, Bellanti & Buescher (1964) , who showed a correlation between local and systemic neutralizing antibody titres to several respiratory viruses. However, as indicated by Tomasi & Decoteau (1970) and Yodfat & Silvian (1977) , there was no correlation between total IgA concentrations in the circulation and secretions, implying that they are under different control mechanisms. Furthermore, there was an inverse relationship between the concentrations of serum neutralizing antibody or specific IgG and serum total or specific IgA. Other studies have shown that immunodeficiency of IgA can be compensated for by secretory IgG and/or IgM, both specific (Ogra et al. 1974; Arnold et al. 1978) and total (Tomasi et al. 1965; Savilahti, 1973) .
The inverse relationship could be partly due to the fact that female volunteers had more serum total IgA but less neutralizing antibody or specific IgG than the males. Rhodes et al. (1969) showed rather similar differences in the proportions of immunoglobulins between the sexes. The relative lack of these last two types of antibody, and of secretory proteins, may indicate why women succumbed more to infection than men, as also shown by epidemiological studies (Lidwell & Sommerville, 1951; Lidwell & Williams, 1961 a) . The differences have been attributed to exposure to children with their higher incidence of infection.
However, this did not apply in this study, and we have found other evidence for women volunteers being more susceptible to infection with respiratory viruses (Callow, unpublished observations) . If sex influences the proportions and concentrations of immunoglobulins it may be that their synthesis is under hormonal control, or it could be that women are more subject to the types of ' stress ' which influence immunoglobulin concentrations (Jemmott et al. 1983) or rates of infection (Totman, Reed & Craig, 1977; Totman et al. 1980 ). 
In conclusion, resistance to infection and disease from coronavirus appears to
